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An American friend of mine önce said,

"The hope of 0?urkey is in its vvomen.” and I felt 

that I agreed with him. I am old enough to re- 

m©mber when women in Turkey lived behind veils 

and lattices and had no part in public life. I 

am even old enough to remember the time when 

vvomen in England and America had no right t o vote 

and had no say in the government of their count- 

ries.

V/hen I was in college in Cambridge in 

England, many, many years ago, a famous woman 

speaker came to give a lecture on Woman's Su^f- 

rage in the Guildhall of the town. She vvanted 

to plead.'for women to have a vote in the manage- 

ment of their government. And do you know what 

happened? The audience, made up mainly of men 

and undergraduates jShouted and stamped and booed 

and made such fun of her that she had to give up h( 

her talk and escape from the»platform through



a back door. That same year there was a 
debate in the University Union on V/oman’s

Suffrage vhich I attended as a listener.

At the end of the debate it was decided by 
vote that women were not ready t o have the 

vote not to hold public Office, fhey were 

too weak, too absorbed in trif^les and had 

better remain second class citizens.

But how matters have changed even in 
a generation...in England and America and here

Thanks to the social reforms of yoar great 
Leader, Atatürk, you have been freed, you 

have been given the vote, and no career or 

profession is closed to you. You can indeed 

feel a real oitizen of your country. Vi/hat 

opportunities öpen before youl You c an be-., 
come a doctor or a lawyer,a secretary or a 

deputy, a scholar or a teacher. And if you 

have children some day you can lead tjıem into

a freedom where they, too, can make their 
contribution to their country. In fact ,
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this task is one' of the great privileges of 

v/omen...to educpte and insptre and gaide their 

children. An American versifier önce whim- 

sically wrote some verses, two stanzas of vvhich 

became very well knovvn. Have you ever heard 

them I vvonder?
They say that man is mighty,he 

governs land and sea 
He wi<llds a mighty sceptre o’er 

Lesser povvers that be 
RJT

The hand that rocks the cradle is 
the hand that raıles the vvorid.
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1 vvould like' t o mention in connection 

with the Honor Society the names of Dr. Patrick, 

the first president of the American College 

for Giriş, although in her day there was no 

Honor Society. She was born more than a hun- 

dred year&<>ago. She vvas passionately interest~ 

ed in the education and the freedom of women. 

V̂ hen any one of her graduates distinguished 

herseIf in a profession, she felt she had her 
revvard and vvas proud. I cannot help feeling



that she left behind her the love of freedom 

and the love of education vvhich ar e part of 

the spirit of the College today.

After Dr. Patrick retired to America at 

the age of 74, she vvrote a book called Under 

Pive Sultanş, in vvhich she described her ex- 

periences in her long, iLong life in larkey. 

Portunately, she was here long enough, until 

1 9 2 4jto see the nev\,' era that was davvning for 

'«tecissy r s c-ü '

The last paragraph in this autobiography 

1 will quote to you. She said,” 1 had spent 

95 years in Turkey under five successive sul- 

tans. How I would love t o be there for 5ü 

years longer vvhile the American College for 

Giriş is steadily grov\ûng in the era of the 

Turkish Republic.”
Let me conciude my short talk by con__- 

gratulatinfr those students who have be en 

elected to the Honor Society. 1 vvould like t o 

wish them every success as they continue in
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College and afterwards. Thej' very best of 

luck tQ you, raost fortmnate young women 

livin^ in the era of the Turkish Repablic. 

The very best of luckl
hveline T. Scott 
hobert College

May 13,1968



4.
Americans in this part of the world 

Ghambers,, Christies, Haas ete.

Visit to Mersin
RR first camels two old G-reek 
churehesjOne a cinema, one stili used 
development 
hotel Speaî: Turkish

Visit to î dana
RR Karadgli Engineering works 
American Hospital 
American Mission House 
Maseum Ancient and Modern 
Yeni Hotel . /
Halk Evi -
Bazaars .
Ho great mosques /

Tarsus it self - ..
T^.  ̂ - \wy/A7"'.Rıve r Cyndus ,__ . ./-sÂ - Tö ' - o_ )

Puture of th,e Cilicâ.n Plain 
Cotton İnstitute The Clarks. 1931• 

Plans for raising of cotton 
Egyptian replaced by Cleieland seeds.
Oor own engineers-one of the many tasks 
ahead of them to use the great natural 
resources of ^sia Minör. Opportunities.
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